
JUEVOS BENEDICT   V 
english muffin, black bean, grilled tomato, avocado, 
chipotle hollandaise 10

BIG 4 BREAKFAST
two eggs any style with hasbrowns, your choice of bacon 
or pork sausage links served with toast 9

PRIME BEEF SKILLET 
blackened prime beef, roasted red pepper, spinach, 
hasbrowns chipolte hollandaise with choice of eggs 
and toast  14

GIANT CINNAMON ROLL 
cinnamon roll, warm-velvet vanilla butter icing  7 

HASHBROWNS  G, V
freshly grated idaho potatoes, sweet cream butter, chives 4

PANCAKES   V 
strawberry sauce and whip cream with choice of smoked 
bacon or sausage links 11

CRÈME BRÛLÉE FRENCH TOAST   
choice of smoked bacon or sausage links 10

BISCUITS AND GRAVY
biscuits with classic sausage and bacon gravy served 
with choice of two eggs 11

HAM AND AMERICAN OMELETTE
fire braised ham, american cheese served with toast 9

SAUSAGE AND SMOKED CHEDDAR 
OMELETTE
sausage links, tallamook cheddar, spinach, roasted red 
pepper served with toast 10

BREAKFAST SANDWICH
thinly shaved  prime rib, eggs, peppers, gouda and 
american cheeses, cilantro habenero sauce served on a 
bagel with hashbrowns 13

SATURDAY - SUNDAY 10AM - 2PM

THE WEEKENDER BLOODY MARY
our signature bloody mary with all the extras: salami, pepperoni, pepperoncini, colby cheese, pepper jack cheese, 

 beef stick, cherry tomato, celery, pickle, lemon, lime, jumbo shrimp and an
8oz beer chaser 12

B R E A K FA ST

V; Vegetarian item  |  G; Gluten sensitive item. Please note Number 4 cannot guarantee 100% gluten free
The consumption of raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase the risk of food borne illness
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CHOCOLATE TRUFFLE CAKE   G 
flourless chocolate cake, milk chocolate, creme anglaise, 
white chocolate truffle 8

MAPLE CINNAMON SWIRL CHEESECAKE 
oatmeal cookie crust, caramel, maple glazed walnuts 10

CREME BRULÉE SAMPLER   G 
vanilla bean, chocolate, roasted sweet potato 9

PUMPKIN TORTE  
oatmeal spice cake, pumpkin mousse, pumpkin caramel 9

MOLTEN BUTTERSCOTCH CAKE
butterscotch cake, caramelized banana, vanilla ice cream, 
cashew brittle 9    please allow 20 minutes to bake

WILD RICE BREAD PUDDING 
minnesota wild rice, cranberry, orange, ginger ice cream 7 

APPLE BEET TART
welsh heritage farms apples, golden beet, walnuts, honeyed 
goat cheese ice cream 10

HOUSEMADE DESSERTS



APPETIZERS 
TABLESIDE GUACAMOLE  V
fresh avocado mashed tableside with red onion, tomatoes, 
lime juice, cilantro and garlic served with tortilla chips  12

ASPARAGUS FRIES   V
beer battered asparagus served with garlic dijon aioli   12

COCONUT SHRIMP
tempura battered tiger shrimp, sweet chili lime, cilantro 
and coconut 13

SIGNATURE NACHOS   
tortilla chips, pulled chicken, cilantro habanero pesto 
cream, pepper jack cheese, pico de gallo 14  

BUFFALO CHICKEN DIP
molten buffalo cheese dip with roasted chicken served 
with tortilla chips 11 

ENTRÉES 
FETTUCCINE ALFREDO V
housemade parmesan cheese sauce, fettuccine 14 
add chicken 5; add shrimp 7; add salmon 8

PRIME BEEF FILET   G 
hand cut usda prime beef tenderloin, herb roasted 
fingerling hash and haricot verts, red wine butter   
6oz  29; 12oz  42  

RIBS   
house smoked pork spare ribs, texas bbq served with 
hand cut french fries   half rack 18;  full rack 27  

PESCATORE
egg pappardelle, lobster pesto cream sauce, jumbo sea 
scallops, shrimp, fresh basil  25

SANDWICHES
served with choice of hand cut french fries or cole slaw
gluten free bun 3; sub salad 2 

CHICKEN BACON RANCH
grilled chicken, smokehouse bacon, lettuce, tomato, 
ranch dressing on ciabatta 12

BURGER 4
ground chuck, house-cured bacon, tillamook cheddar, 
butter lettuce, tomato, onion 14

FISH & CHIPS
fresh alaskan beer battered cod, hand cut french fries, 
coleslaw, tartar sauce 15

SHORT PANTS  GV
fresh mozzarella, vine ripened tomatoes, mixed greens, 
shaved red onion, avocado, basil coulis, balsamic 
vinaigrette on ciabatta 9 add chicken 5

SALADS
add chicken 5 ; add wild alaskan salmon 8

COCONUT CHICKEN SALAD
coconut crusted chicken breast tossed with mixed 
greens, mandarin oranges, julienne red onions, sliced 
strawberries, honey dijon dressing 14

CHICKEN COBB SALAD
mixed greens, grilled chicken, diced tomatoes, avocado, 
bacon, cucumbers, hard-cooked egg, bleu cheese 
crumbles.  choice of dressing 12

WEDGE SALAD   G
crisp, fresh lettuce with bacon, tomatoes, bleu cheese 
crumbles. choice of dressing 8   

SIDES
big enough to share

vol. 4-0

asparagus 6    
wedge salad 8     
shaved brussels 9   
 

hand cut french fries 4
garlic mashed potatoes 6 
spiced greentop young carrots 8

szechuan green beans 7  
bacon mac and cheese 9


